
Inanity, an interpreter hosc former deeds

and general character nould e ciyv:hcre
secure a favorable audience for \Ili:Ow:el.

new ideas he might choose to lay before the
;Assembled congregation of mankind, it is to
Holloway that we ..hould of necesbity apply.
lie, indeed, has turned philology to good ac-

count; and his reward is this,—that it en-
ables hint to understand the manifold and
ceaseless songs of benediction and gratitude
which arise to him from the full hearts of
the millions his Universal Remedies have
rescued from the very jaws of the grave.

This indeed is the most pregnant triumph
•of philology, and by fur the mo,,t. useful
.purpose that the possession of manytongues
'has hitherto been applied. to. All honor to
Professor Holloway, and may he long con-

tinue to dispense his Universal Remedies to
the multiform and many-coloted multitude
who have been taught by experience to
'look up to him as their medical redeemer.—

Eat. I'utte•e Gazelle.

I'lll3. m !Till' of the prepultees of met!!!
land tnartniets. lint e 1.01111. i thetr Way Into the Icadlng
ho.pnak and di-pont,orte. elf Ettrope. and are tow for

methente of t 11 ill the Untied
:Stater, Upon the stomach and er,m haliprept re awl
temper the blood, upon the orcate. a hu•h tn:dv,• II w
the process of re•ptration. and 1111011 the excretory
sok, from tin: r.) .trttr the n•-uhum nut

requtred fur the purpose ut notrnwil.the-e ptlls operate

IT nu uhuu.t nunu•uluus unutuer. re.401:11111,!, tnynnwa-

ttng, clean-mg, mid toritl)lll.4 the wholu phyl.apte In
Mimes di-order.. dvsprp,tn. tc.thina. than .en•
tor)•, stale headache. cote.tipatton. c maul di Min), and
complaint, pecllll.lr to fellia.e.S.lll ,-IrCIiCCI t, it:AU/11.'4/111g.

December I•_'. 1.-57.

GREAT IMPRO VEM ENT 1N 'MEDICAL
PREPARATIONS.

No mellieim- of thi. or any ione h.y,eof ,ith stieli un-
rivalled :meet,. w .ervoinite4 tire,i.e. Is -b'arb's
American Compound.- The empliry
render this Compound •o great a ennuis e. at ben all
others have Meted. It Is lo•can-c the t eg..table matter
which compost, it it rendered into a hyunJ stale by a
new and remark.tble apparatus. di-covered by, and
known only to the ploprimor ca this mnaCdy Vitiated
humorsof the blood. Ilronelitto. Uleermionol the Throat,
Stomach or 80, els. Chronic lotion:ma-
non of any membrane of the •ystein, entirely disappear
before a timely tt.eut this medicine.

Bach's Auto lean CompOillid OlVe. It. surer+e to
the intrinsic curative plopertn, of the veer'', Ides
which comps-e, it. It emitain. a 'Cont/mood 1,100 l
Ertracio Drop or Coonr font(onofirst
tothe Puldtr, J Dieuolt long ke oto the 111.111111..1i+ ti never
failing cure for Seroful.t... Consumpt.on. lloiniorg of
the Blood, and chronic part Of the
system. inedieote Clint now be hunt of nil relia-
ble dealers no the I.7alied Slate+ and Canada. See
udvertisemeat in smother column.

lU-"Vile cull attention to Prof. Wood'. "Bair P.
stortitive' ndverit-entent. IVithout doubt the ostly
reined) that eats re.tore the halt toIt, prt.tine tinstlity.
and hu=given univer-al Prole--or
lure the te,tuno.tial.of hundred, of 1,1.4e,.ru red by tlssa
udalhble restorattve, anti we Lou. eorotally rooms-
mend it to till whn need to uQe Ibis valuable prepara-
tion.—Ciaciaueti Daily Sum.

1000 D01.1.A RS REWARD will be paid for nay
Medicine that will rreel PRATT & BUTCHER'S
MAGIC OIL for the 10110WITILT

Neuralgia. Spinal Allectionh,Controcied .10111,
"ChOlie Pula- in ilie Side or Ihiek.
Toothache. Sprain-. Sore 'Hi raid, cat. itrot-es. Ilirut,

mid all Diseit-es of die Skin, Mi.ele. mul
None gelmtne w•iihmu the .Iglll.llllll.nt PRATT At.
BUTCHER attached ineach label Priiimpal
'2OO Washington street. Pirooklyti,

The great number of per-nn- that have been imme-
•dlately relieved in till nlid lost I, NA helr it
.bus been u-ed, as well a- in On.. riiy.ha-taiii them in
saying, In all candor, that it the gicate-i cure w the.
world for pain ever -old.

Dr. E. It. HERR, Sole Whole,ole Agent fur Colum-
bia Sold by all reveciable Ilruggi•t-. thmagliout
*the United State?, and Canada. (Oct 17, 1c37•1y

Tr-I...EQUALITY To A 1.1..--1.111110,1111 y of Price-! A
New Feature un ii11•11.Ch0. Every our OWII .111e-
. & , al the Crescent (Inc Ilia, Cloth-
lag Stare," No. 12151 Mark, t street, ~Lute

addition La huvung the I.lrgeo, most va-
.

reed and fuAllonable stock 01 clnthnne la Iltilatlelplo.t,
enade expre.-ly for retail yule., have constituted
every one In. own ustlesman, by hiving marked to
figure+, on each no hole, the very love-t puce it eau
be 'Sold for, so they cannot po,sibly vary—all MlCti
buyalike.

The gond• are all well sponced arid Mellored al.'
greet Rants taken with the makmq, dm. all van

buy with the lull assurance of gentling a good article
at the very Lowe t once.

Remember the Ore -cent, in Market. above Sixth,
No. 1111 J O:\Ka S CO.

June 13, 1357-1 y

EFFECT.,or Tot-rise Alirst ia .—Snenlssngof a beau-
tiful brion•ite hello of all eny, a inend 111,011111,

for the brownness of kyr CIJIIIII/14•X/011. 1,3 1114 tart 111111
she had been -o ones toasted. Shin nit-ovi•
..done brown,' winch the filet, HIM 111 the I.say
of eout.. ve4t, mid pAtit4. the to.,t la fn.hwn.tlJc t irelen
1, the. gannent< made et the 111,,‘ Slone Ciolloog Ilat I
of ltoeklall & W 3 and bO3 Chebialt tlrect.
above Sixth. Philadelphia.

Nov. 21, It-57.

..a. \ Z-1-4 5 -,.s,aU,"l- ,

On the 6111 inetant, by the Rev. J. ff. Menges. Mr.
linowN to Mien 6.ILAIL A. HOGI.N1)01111:1, both

of West Ifuntplielti.
On the nth Institut. by the Rev T J. Miles, Mr. Jon:.

TYLKILto 911,14 LLILAIIEIII T. Mnm 10r, 1,0111 of Chesnut

NOTICE.

PERSONS indebted to S. P. Lindemulli, for
tiraccncs.Ae.~ will pleas, roll at ta3 od m e find pay

cup. 'llMil Ann %%111.S11, J. P.
Columba, Deermlwe 12. I

ESTIILLIt.

CAM to the residence of the subscriber, at
flue upper vial of tine borough of

•etubter comity. 1,01.711 111.:A D OR e.111:1:P. wnbnnt
taturk4 'line fOr,:ttd.pro, e prop. rty.
pay clnargec. and take thus LIW.Iy. or tinny ,all ar .old
according to law. CY RIP: It. :311111.TZ.

%Va.lanaglout lioroogli. Doe 12. I -57.30.

PRACTISING PARTY.

TSTOI7OII ,all row, hu. fir.t Praett.ung Party. an
• Tut:it-DA lIVI:NI N.(l. I-57.at din thin!

Ilall, awl wull Ur ple•awd tomeet all la. farmer
papils :11111 trawls out the oren-ton.

Columbia. Dee. 12. 1-,57-1t

C.ll It ICI (GE FOR SO LE.

Tmilm-eriber of for .ak; a •weound hound Cur-
-1 ridge, 111 good urinate. Apply to

11. PrMILER.
Dee. 12, 1 i7. Loru.t :greet.

xoTtcE.

PERSONS intending to apply to the next
Court of Quarto (January Tern',

for Store. Tavern. or Eating lion, Lieen:eq..houlilfile
their neinion. In tin, office Oil Or 11C14,r0 the with till) la
DECIIM HER, 157.

Dee. 5. I-57.51
1101.1DAY PRESENTS.

AFULL line of beautiful Embroidered
COL LA US; SLEEVES, IS. ,ur 1:e-

-due d nees. nt 11. C. FONDERSAIITIVS.
December 12, 1'337.

BR00:11S.---100 Doz. Brooms, at Wholesale
or Retail, at D. LTA FILER'S.

Dec. 12, IS.i7. Locu.t erect.

CISTERN PUMPS.
TILT suhrcriber bus a large stock of et -tern Pump.

and Rams, to which he calls the attention of the
public. lie us prepared to put them up for use itt
substantial and endumig manlier.

IL I'P'A IILER,
Locust street.December 12, 1.957

Sausage Cutters.
VXAMINE the potentzniusuge Cutter nt Prahltir't!
.L 1 No funuily thould be without one

11. PFAIII,ER,
L0c0.% tireet.Dee 1!: ,, 1157

NOTICE.
IIEREAS, Letters of Administration to
the estate of Andrew Graub, late of the Ito-

'tOUgu of Columbia,Lamm...ter count), deceased. havebeen grained to the subscriber residing a Idanor town-ship, all persons indebted to said estate, arc requesteddo make Immediate Pa) mem, and thane having claimsnraiu•t the same, will present them.duly authenticated,dbr settlement, to L'I'IIRAI\IIIF:R+III'X.1). c 12. 1,57.7 t Ailinitiestrator.
11Z1

pEGULATING the speed of Trains and Loco-lives through the Borough of Colombiatsgrimix I.—Bs is ordained asset ettnrfrr i 1., the ChtofA. ,start BUTZ, Rt C0110.,1 the 80.Cau,fan....1,1 it is /rrr.Ly snorted bg the stri-thorny stlisrevvel. That from mill :di, the alordinatiee..the Irani, and engine.. %Sin:snit Mints of thePenns) 'vomit R. It.Compaii).iilinti be perninteillo runthrough the improved Jonas of the said Horoicli. at 111
rate of speed not exceeding ax mule, per Lour andwhenever the pettosylvanta 11. It Company shall riot
twoof the throtitth passenger trains. nimiug bet, eenPhiladelphia and Ilarrisliorg.through said lionwgh. the
said passenger trains. shall toronsideration thereof. he
permitted to full at st rote of speed not exceeding right
tulles per hour; Prortdrel. that the engine nitriehed to mild
Aroma shalF be required to carry it Lrll, ss loch 1.11U.1 lie
rounded by the person or persons having charge of the
engine, through the entire unix ovettpartof Findboroualr.

SECT. —That for any violation of thisordinance. the
violator or violators thereof. shall pay a fine of l'\OT
LESS THAN FIVENOII. NIC/Itl; TUAN 71;:` ,1 DOL-
LARS, to be cotteeted lig summary process, Isefora any
Justice of the Peace of soul Itorough

Sem% 3 —That all 0,13111:111Cl, inconsistent with :Le
feregr Mg be and threaten nre herein) repealed.

.1 G. II I Pres't of Town Council.
Attest' J. S. DELI.Err, Clerk.
.Deeemlier

100 Tons Pittston a Trevorton Coal,
FOR SALE CHEAP FOR. CASH.

trim Pittston Coal is offered at a lower rate
-umfur

.lOUN \V. BRUNER,
below the 6r111!:e.

left M the Aim melt 11011..e. Proat -trcct,

Lib.. W:d.klit.sull Lc prtmlbt::, :MeathM.
IN I ember 12. I

ruits
nta:,econd supply of :NEW FURS, arc now
V rrudy lot the tit-pee:um of the ladie, mid our

PRICES ARE 20 PER CENT. LOWER
than c:ui he had .1( a uy 01 her -lore In Columbia.

LyCall and judge fur lour-elve... at
11. Crt otuisnirrti ,F.,

Dee. 1.2, 1.r07. People., Cnall SLOrC.

10 l'EEt CT. SAVED ON STOVES.

0.111 at Mauler's anti examine hisg:-.11)V1:-: Pallor. Por-
k. Cook. 11.‘11, Wit, :11141 Cooking ',love- and

oi hr late-1,1)1e- owl of every p.tueru. ror.
chn-vi-. will hod ti to their udvawaig,, to -elect (ruin

the full owl excellent -leek. which will he oireied ut
reagoinable rule-. Remember'. at

l.oru-tit, oppolite the Franklin
Columbin, Dec. 12, 1-37.

PROFESSOR 0. J. WOOD'S
xaxxz B.EStII OIC.,ELTINTE.

OR producing hair on Bald heads, and
re.,11/11,. 1.,e, Ilair lon- °alma! color

I It, 11.1ont-Iting lend too•tinalled tut p.artlloll 1111 0
:.1111 .11 10 produce a growth on Bald

WIII•111,•11.1( .1,1111111Z to the (1111,11011,1111 a tons Intl r
Lark :111. 110.111111 1•0100. Oiler 11aV111.4 LiVeOlllV qtagr it
111 d rein-oar IIul Id' 011111.1 11,11111. lualc, .011.

111141 bentny Itentovr, at once all d.unlnitl
11,1i11i,1,1111 arhuh.-rlotill.l, eruption- and 1-ever-

-1-11 heat :root Cant lit. IL :a.° prttvent. ill, otto
11.111 ilel•011/111,f 111111,0111 y 11.1 hall 1G oil. and hone,,
JO, a• a pctfect Ilair L11'1,401,101' and 'Vona:.

A gt•ntlenmu of Ito-ton wtlies to his friend in New
11ed,..t1

; 001- 00111114 -, 1 SVOllltl reply. that „hen I fir-t
colotto•ne.4l l'iofe--or \'-00d',.. !lair Ite-tora-
live III) hair 'a al- 1111110,1 while. 1110.1 1001 Let, -o for
the tell ) ear. all 1 IL W“, vet y 111111 011 the. top of
111) .11e:01, .1101 v/ ry allal 110111,11 out treels; but I
found hit it 1021010 1 1111t1 114 1,11 all the second bottle,
(which wan el:du ,ech.) toy hair won ...wet}
changed 10 it. 011:011111 dole, light brow.a, tool I- now
tree front .I.l.llldttof and none mot-a. I have 11.01 Illy.
lour rut 1., tar -In 11111,- .110.0 the Change. :eel have
never na:en :tilt this, :al., wink, hour N11,11104 t oil :110
1001-. 1001 0 It. 11. this la 11, it ever Wll-, 111111doe,
not I,ollle nut at 101. It 1111. I/lilt:lid ill III) tacit all
01.11 I 00111.1 to tO-h.

July 1.,1,53. etc.—

From time Herald
SONIETIIING \Voirr❑ KNOWIN(..—By Ifioft,-or

IN'ood's li.ur Ite 410,1‘111.,, gray hair can lie pelma-
neisily re-tored 10 II- 011,;imil color. The
certificate train & Stone, Gardiner, Maine,
14 1/ 111 one of lire111.10y11141.1111et, Ott are daily 011111
mg to our I, noss!edge, of us wonderful effecte. It in
110 1111.10 f 111.01/1,111.111•111,10/t u 41,11,0VIC1C11t truth, us
110111110d., in our community can to-any.

=
DHArt Sin: I lin," mud two bottle- of frog,,-or

Wood'• Hair lie,torative, and eau truly -.my it i+ the
gienie-t di-covery of lilt, lige for re-lonsigand chang-
ing the hair. Belo, u-ing u.l wuc a atuu or seeenly.
NI) hair ha, now aiintned II- original tailor. You

e:111 recommend a to the world without the teat gear,
lie III) ea, St,. true or the lVor-I hind.

Your.. rc.peci Iy, DANIEL N. AII;ILI'LI Y.
Profe,sor U .1. Wood.

Brookfivld, Ma+-aelltt-wit-, Jan 12.155.
DKAII mad.. a Mal of your Hair Lie-

.truative. It go,-wr jole..uie 10 111:11 11, wheel
1,1,11 carrllenl 10 re lug tullattuttatunt. lon.

drop, ttl Cou-t11l Itching tendency with which I
have berit troubled unto cluldlt4od; :thd hum ul-n
,tortql toy hair winch %la. ilevottnligaria y• in itsurigut-

color. I have d 110 othcrani le with utty dung
like the pica-are .ttu.l ptuft. Your-. truly.

J K BRAGG.
P.t-tor of the Orthodox Church, 13tookheld.

Proce-ur

Prom the Ml,-ouri Detnoerat
AN-001 1'S lIAIII DYE —Tho, tia.airahle :triode ,

rapid') improving 111.. hair. No arutele of asuminr
1111 W IWII/1 .1. 111 r p u blic. enjoys a Imuer 1,1/11111111/.1

as, a reson al ivy and involoi riling hair 1111111, Its pe•
collar eliemo al have a lolietrial effect upon
the grate Ili and elialavier at the 11.111 ..giviug a silky
uud Flo--t WMIII, to that tt filch wits formerly urn
1•1/..r•1. :1111.1 111) nature It ha-, also, ne
11 1...1111C111.) to preserve the ) OUthfUl color told ap•
pettrance ot the hair. and de-trot ing Or counteraeL-
ing the ellee is Id 1121, Wllll •Llell 1,1_10111111e111.111111/11,
111 Il• Mildly pert ewe huts an) huly Or gesi•
Ilettoon should lie eleiu valuable an adjunct to
thee: toilet.

1) 1 WOOD &CO Proprietors,
3l2llroallwoy N Y :mil II I Niko hot -troci,St. Louis,

Far -alt. in V.lambi.. P. . by Dr. P. IL R; 111
NI a n•I at. by .1. J.1...11311ART, and by all L.-pun-able

Ih.c. mi.•r 12. 1,57 am
AMERICAN MECHANICS

MEETior EVERYf FRIDAYIINICHT, at the
JunoA1111,11,111 111. /11

1/I,lloW :.evolitl over Mile.' linelk Store.
Colombia, Flecrizlllet 5.1-.57-41

TEACHER WANTED

ALADY II- In take c•h.tige or 1111. re.ale
flOlll the tirAt of Junutt ry

orxi—the ',LI:Ill per month, ;ma the tell') IA ill
eolltottieoboot taur months The pre.ent trop her

rouofof 111 health. By order of the three•
tors. •11. m. Nola'I, .toy.

NOTICE:
111111: Doekrt of the 1111110 r-ignell 11:14 lu•en 'Pfeil) the
1 Land• of Davi,- liruper, Jii-ttec• of thr Pence,
who Ire- ia ell la- ialice, and will attend to all •

S.IMUEL lEVAN:s:
Collloubla. Deeetnlwr 5, 1'57.

Horse and Carriage for Sale.
MITE noll,r-11.7111•J. Wlll •011 /11.• 1,010:ly I lor-e and
I Cur riAge. chl•sip. The horre us leeivrmi li 111111

>l.Ol. old. :Lod r.lOll C111.'111111! 1- 101W. Arty per-
-cm ill avulli of 1.1011.1”, %%ill do ts ell toroll ormo•doitely,
it. he is det.,tolinetl 10•011. 011 N. BECIII.AIt.

5-4.lloquire oi the Coluinboi Month:who-dig' Com-
p:toy NVorks. I Dee 5.'47-3i

WASHINGTON INSTITUTE.
'is 1M-,10/I'4"

T a It-teethe,: of the .clatol hoard of the Wttchingtott
I wittate, the lollcm ant; sot re agreed upon an the terto

of whom,
STRICTLY IN ADVANCE:

For I'mliar) Engll..ll ',Touche,. t ,:'1,011 fur each quarter
of I I %%eel...

111.41L. r per quarter.
I.altil per
A li<enuul ut :-4. 1.11411,11 each of the nbove branches

IS all be made totat/ens of (11t1t7t/littillita
ME=l

Colllllo4u. Dee. 5. 1 ,57-tf

In the Court of Quarter Sessions of
Lancaster county.

NT1II; MAT Mit of the tropheatron of the eitizruuI of the 101.01101 of eOIIIIIII/ 1.1. in raid vonnly. pray-
-111L; the Honorable Court to make tw order for the
greater I.OII,OIIICIICCand better regulation of the Mu-
nterpul Cover11111”111 of 4:lid borough

Arid note. December I, 1 ,57, on motion of J. W.
Attorney tor pettnoner., the Court grunt it

role In shot,: 4,1111. r why the Itr.iyer of the pet molter.
-hould not be grartted. Returnable 011 the Mon-
day of December, A. D., lnL7, at IU o'clock A. M., of
paid day.

Atte-r: SAMUEL EVANF, Cl'k of Qs Set“iorts.
Columbia. December 5, 1,57.f1t

AL.r. SO=T zNsurc.r.xo?
Westßranch Insurance Company.

THIS Company was organized in June,
1,53 Nolle hut the •afe•t huaiiieQa has been

done. and the pro.perous financial condition of the
Company t, evidence or .innding.
Whole nmoilitt of lotoperty Itpoired, Sl,l-.7.111? 1111

l's I. 5.351 1111
Lmwis TREDP.SICIC. Cr:01110,in, Pa., it the :Ill-

'Minted ogeot. nod I. empowered to make gurve)t
nod torure property lit the regula r rotes of the Com.

[Dcc. 5, 1057.

STAUFFER £ HARLEY.
HEAP WATCTES & JEWELRY.

WI!?,LhESA.I.LE .dII:I:II ,rI .L ....../4 ,0
nand Jewelry Store, No 11. (411.Z+7..t—1c-3_ 17, 1,.......
No. 06) North Second street, corner 01 Quars),
Philadelphia.
Gold Lever WalelicY,full Jewelled, 19 k. ea5e4,4129 00
41old Lela le, I,caret, 94 00
Silver Lever, lull Jewelled, Id 00

Si leer Levine, jewele, II 00
Superior Quartier., 7 00
Gold Spectacle., 7 00
Fine Silver do , I 50
Gold Bracelety, l 00
lardy,.(iold Pencil., 1 00
silver Tea Sporni4. vet. 6 00
Gold Pea.. with rental 311111 Silver holder, 1 00

Cold Finger Ringo. 37' els to 4. 1-illi; Watch Glns•e••
pinin Itnelf., patent lc). Luttel 25; other aritcles 111
proportion. All good; Warrallled in be %rho they
ore ..0111 for. ST SUFFER k IIARLES .

"ICTIht head <nine Gold and el.ilver Lever. and Le
pule• <till lower than the ale:we prices.

Philadelphia. Decrinlier 5, 1-57-ly

FOR SALE,

1-1,41G11T DWELLING HOUSES, in
fereut party of the Borough. 'rerunseasy.

Tilos 01200:%T.
For tufortnutinti.enquire of W. F.Lockard, Agent.
Noe. 2,,,,1t,.37.1.1n

DR. E. B. HERR'S RENOVATOR,
I'Olt removing ^reasr , lar, paint, oil or rar-

M. 111,0111 &e orev-
er y •listile nod color, without injuring thecow rubric

Prepared only .1 Ds. E. I? DERR'S
Golden Mortar DrugStore, Columbia, PuNov 4, 1-57

Cold Cream of Glycerine,
Fon. th. Cure and Prevention of Chap-

ped Hand.. For *ult. Ity Dr. E. U DEER.
Col., N0v.7,15:17. Gulden Mortar Drug litore.

NEST 230085.

JUST received at the Cheap Book Store,
The Grey-on Letter-. il-eleetion. 60111 t he env

re-poodenee of G. 11. Cirey.-00, yiey , edited by Alitry
Roger..

ItrovenioWs 3 v01.., B'ue and Gold.
Lowell's Poeta -. cols
l'ogstsav ALOXBISLak SMITIL—City Poems by Alex-

ander Siintli Thee 11 the new column ui PIL/entB by
Smith. the author of the Lite Drama.

All new books received as ea.urd Crain the press.
'nit stock oa hand and Jc.t received from the late

and New Voris 'Prude Sale a• large, select and
cheap. Cull and examine and he convineed.

MURRAY' YOUNIi & CO.
Lancaster, Nov.ll, Its:37.

Daniels' Ray, Straw and Fodder
Cutter.

HAVING been appointed sole agents in 2!
Philadelphiafur the above Cutter, we are able

to supply them nt wholesale and retail, of improvsd
construmion and finish. Four years' trial in this
section, has established their reputation as the best
article of the kind 111 the market. 'they are adapted
for hand or horse power, self sharpening, and ore
simple. durable and efficient. A Iso, other Cutters and
Ciusliers in great variety.

PASCHALL, MORRIS & CO.,
Implement and Seed Store,:th and Market, Phila.

N0v.14,1,57.

NOTXCE.

ALL persons indebted, on the Books of the
Livery Stable, fro 31 the lot of Aprit, 1:m57, to the

tt,,oerolgoett, ore requested to make annmethate pay-
-1,11.11% 1111 d thooe having clonal. wall pre-eat theist tor
.rIIICIIII.III. no lie to deetrotto or ClWing hit bilti uVISI.
wilhout debts. .

Oct. 3, 16,5::-If THOMAS GROOM.

Baltimore Prices.
APPEE Snuff at Iti cis, per lb.

_Lid C00:rm.:4.23 ••

" 121.t16
400000 r ,ogors4 of 35 dorieroot brands.. wholer.ale or

retail.
We warrant all of the above Snuffy to be equal to

any mama ...lured sit die State; and the tiegare to be
of the be-t quality and mall Wt,.

JOBN FENDRICB h BROS.
Front st.. third door above Locoet, Columbia, Pa
MEM

Wheatley's Arch Street Theatre,
A BCE! Street above Sixth. Philadelphia. The slnr
Ll Company, composed of the first Arb•tes in the

world, and exceeding in strength and Talent any
Dunnville Catamount:ia heretofore offered to the The-
m trical rishise, will appear every night in Comedy.
Tragedy, 14eno•Coaite Drama, Vandevi'le•, :Musical
Borlettes ,he ~lee. When visitingthe city, go ll‘cce.

October 10, 1957.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE!
T I. LINDSEY'S Great Medical Discovery!

I. 0 purely r nze table 71,para:1011-for the
pot iiyitig Or the blood, gin, to:, vigor to the liver, ,10-

111:1ril .1111.1 le. pelliog trwu the sy,tein all
morbid matter.oial ”uleoituting to u. eteud u uealth-
ful activity through all the function:-of hie.

HOW IT WAS DISCOVERED!
In the full of 1,51 a daughter of Dlr. Lindsey wan

suficring from a malignant attack of Ca serum
(Caftlier of the mouth 1 She had previously been
prostrated by the :maul:sof lly,entery, lutlummu non
of the Lung. and Hectic Fever, isucceiisively. wluek
resulted in the above named disease w it, worst form
Her condition was moat deplorable—her mouth and
cheek were literally roden—the attending ph) -lelilit
pronounced the ea, u hopelessOtte.
Jutted a speedy and horrible death—the death of
rotting out of hie: At ibis critical Juncture, Mr.
Litid,ey ',enured a connionnil for the purpose of al.
levinting, it no—thle. the pains of the little sufferer.
film wan made to use it freely, and in a :short tune to
lit. inosa debvlttful ststonishment, Mere Wll., a very
perceptible change for the better. The mouth begun
to put tin a bright and appearance—Me foul
breath became si.vect—the appetite was restored. and
the child seemed topartake of is new and fresh life.

Hope was inspired, and the u-e of the COON/0111111
Winsfalllllll,l‘ coutmurd, the result of whlch, wall the
blessing of God. was her complete restoration. She
is now netreedy healthy! From titan eircumstane.
,Ir. Lindsey waa led to prepare withgreatereare and

exactness, wl.al 1111,1 so astonishingly cured hi: child,
and continued Ins experimental elforts until he atm-
ceriled ill brio:ring to perfection his great Great Rem.
city for Blood bapurtty--Ilice which time it- clfects
have been almost iniraculou,. Hundred, upon hun-
dred., by it, have been 'matched from nit untimely
grave and restored to the sweet, of heallll :lad the
endearment. of foetid, Thi•}Ding :Old out have
tested it, caving power: nut slog aloud its ,IftUe-.

Say they-- niter u-trig Lindsey-- Improved Blood
Searcher, we felt as if ma new life was stirring our
veins, and under God we Dive to it 1110re than word-
cum express: ,

But hear 'nun the, 0,11 lips and then judge of its
valuable effects The tew testimonials lltal (0:10W
-lint' that It deservedly sty led the Great.•-i I),euv-

ery of this or any miler age. J. 111. Ll:\ thmslm:V.
Ilo.larl.m)slommrg. Blair County, Pa.

CERTIFCATES
Bed„,d . (Jet 11. 1'47 I I

Mr. J 1.:111,1 ar ...ire—l was-cverely IlI•
(111.1C(1 wttli riteunnate-ni for a whole s..l.r—tune
month , of 0 tech inne I wit- BM :Ode litleave illy bell
—when healing of the vtontlerial etrevt- of gout Im-
proved Blond :-.earylter. I ilywititinett to pinettre
of II 111111 give it it lair trial. Allen L1.1111.1 three teepee

1 wa. able 11 talk arvitliaT.,lll 100011, and inn
now wholly elired ca10001111110.11,1 It 10 1111 o hit
are sinalaii) indicted, and believe it all it clam,.
to be. roar-.truly,JOHN I;•,HAFFER.

A Desperate ca.r of Teiterand Deli, eared
by the use of I.linl•es'.. Blond Seltrelwr I, the un-
der,igiled. Collie little 111 a. 1.1,0110 y /11,
tfleled 01111 whet \ea, I,ollolllleCti II) Illy pity-110a.,
10 be 11 eelInlll hired 01 Teller 11101 1f.110.Cf.., belt Sly
condition was our of the grea..••l inn.ery; Ito filer
1.VO4:111Tio.1 con•tatitly 1.1111111.4 Mall the fool curl 1110

11011 011 C.O awed trout ilie tubereie-, by which .1 sea-
alint,a completely voveted. Any, being under Ole
cure 01- my plts..ienti, for near two niunibl, widamt
the least lanicht. I WIC( Illlilleed la make IL trial of
Litakey'- Illood :Searcher. and the rertill was that In
wing one bottle and a halt I loll:Ida peeled rare. I
may al-o city that I eagerly tried tvlottever fe•
Collllllellded at 11. Cure. :inch a., Illy wretellecial.,..
that I even re-ofled 10 eXrel Intent 01
pouring 111110 Cleo.ole 011111 y lace and neck, bat all It,

110 pllfl/0-e—lfle itlolll.l Searcher wt. the tir.a and
only thing that did me allY goad. A, a blood parther
It is unequalled, and I flas, great roc-till to he grate-
ful that I ever made a trial lit 11- healing virtue-,and
I rllll confidently recontaiend it to any who may sut-
ler front 'fetter, or any other di-ea-e 10411 all
Impure state of the blood JrMIN DELEIIIiNT.

flollolay.burg, Pa., July •.29,
All !Mere:olllg ea-e of ,rofullt eured by one bottle

ofLindsey 's flood Searcher. 'nit- crlldie, lilUl.ll/0.1
One }Mil. ago 0111. little .011101101 tour )ear-, Sell 111014
surely nllhctrd 1.11111 ,Vllllltile 1,11).110.111, promninced
to be .Clotttla, and ay.., treated avec...tingly for :marl;
a cur, hut wahine :he ultelite-t benefit. Hi. o.)e,
were running a thin matter) 1/01001 nllllO, l e 011.110111);
whieli would etteru.a. his ryes beyond the power Cl
opening them until they were. wa-lied and cleaned by
.111111 Mill Water. Abl/11l 11111 1,1111, 11111 U art
formed Jet -I below the gluts, which to due lime bloke
:nil 11011111111Celd 111.C11.114e. NJ. 110110111111.0.•
,able tO dry up or heal—the bed would be very much
.01111ell 1111.1 the V 10111110; Oldie eillid perfectly sicken-
ing in a -Ingle 11111 e Aller 111,11te;t1le .MCIIIIOII4
01 a tor so long a time, and hinting the eitilit
to be gashing WOOO., we dete Med la try the cileet,
of Sir. hunt-..1'- Blood :Sea relitl. I.hs was in la.:
Minch—and below two week. hail passed tiasay the
change tea, taantl,t, and I am happy to -ay 010.1111
the 1.1.0 at 11 indtle our title boy lia• been 'WI'.
feed) , re•torcil to health. 'Vi' cannot speak too highly
to thi- invaluable medicine, al should he in everymmos —none ',hunk' be WllllOlll. tl, As at purifier ot
blood al is beyond all piece.

DANIEL UCILLINGEII.
Ifolliday.sburg, Pa, July :Intl.. 1.757.

11011n1i,5 ~I.ltrg, Pa , March ID, 1"47.
On. J. M. LIND-t.l .—Deur ha ec Lees us Ig

your Imptoved Inond Searcher .tince ,oute time 1,1
summer, and I deem a to he a miller Of duly to bear
my ',Moony to a+ invigoranug.ll:ooll ic-torative
virtues. I have been. lot a Muni/CCM year, severely
troubled with co-mein- uod general deltilo; but
•Illee I put my•eli under the inductive of your Im-
proved Blood ',archer, 1 find a vet decided inprove-
mem. ludced. my actinaltilatit cc frequently remark,
that I look CO lit dud br,ure. sort hi.ow of riot other
err., turn the )our fmprov ed 1;10/.11Sellieller.
Judging from my own ell/el tenet%) hetiev,,

one 01 the not-1 valuable tvoOhill
u-e. the-e who are or halve mitered upon
the decline of tile. (From 40 in 511)C - °loge ) I
feel that itwould hove heell stove Iserlilllthle uu toy
part to have withheld MI, te,ouido y. !toil in flo- COO-
',011ie?. to tippeor a- a wilm helore the puhho, I
111100 been actuated solely with immence to the voice
of coniteleoce nod duty. lou cur.ll hilarrty IU make
whatever use )I.IU lolly 41..111 prOpel Cl nil* elate-
:neut.•

Tom•,, rc-Peclfully.
C DONNELL.

Liver Complaint cured by Llollee's Improved
Blood Searcher:

Blair Coutuy. ss —Per-o.lly nppenn•d before me.
one 01 the .10,iiee. of the Ceiwo, in and for Blair
county, (ieorgr 'Copp, w 1,b, ing lily ,500511 accord-
ing lit 121,V, thothdeps-e and Two ago I
wit- uuhrled with pain 1.0.1100011 the •boulder-,aiau-t
con-mat conga In., 01.1140 100.,01011.. 111;410.
mid sir) -abjectto take cold-; 1 al length 1•0C.1010
-0 weak that I could hard!, walk; my pli).:eiiiii done
me no good. Soincaau• la-t tall. I rnuunraced inking
Lintl-ey,- Improved 1110.1 ',archer, and by the u.e
of two tattle. wit, perfectly cm d. I feel, to recom-
mend it in ill who ,uifer iron: liver dnen.l s. general
debidiy, la-. of appetite.and other di-ea-e-
-from ammo') of the blood. I would not Ilk,• to no
without 0. I 000.1d0r lb 101 12X11,•110111 Lundy mrdt-
c•lne. I.igned.) 1:1:0Itt:E

Swoill nod -übscribeil this 16thday of Nlareli. A.
D., 1007, 1,1 line 100. J GURLEY, J I'.

NOTE, —i‘lr Kopp re-ident of F.aiikNtown. and
is well 1,10,,in lit Ult. 010/.010, 01 Blair and Bedford

as a Mall 0! excellent character and tullu-
eace.

A de-aerate, case of Av.... and Dycpcpcia, entirely
cured 1.5 Me u-e of Laittl-e) '0 -Improved Blood
searcher "

Blair C'eittnty. y appeared before me,
the ram,. one 01 the of the Peace, luand
for said comity. JOllll 1110.111. w hll.l.einig duly rwvnn
according 10 Istw, duth draw-e and pa), that, in the
spring oilnsG, I %slid a victim to that worst oldist u-e-
-a and that init- woe-t form My appetite
was eumpletel) gone, and witen, la order topreserve
Isle, I would lucre itty.elf to •..v.illow a mouthful or
mod. the MOIIIIIIIII would itninednitPly loathe it. and
cia-I it loin. with the ~.pittle I 11.0 i been Nuffering
wail the Ague, each attack Inching about nine inotithe
out of the twelve, -o that, with the Ague and lb.cpep.
sta. I wit. red llerd 11.. thme...1.1 hey mad recovery, I
thoughta 1 tott-tdie, my ph)'-trial coati' do flip no good-
Such we. my condition, when 111. Lind -e•)• .applied
me with it bottle of Itic Improved Blood Searcher, a--
-urine me 11 WOlllll wOl It 111 elite I commenced Ile

11, I 1 011 lid 11111 e conlidelive but, in one wt'els'e
1111111 -1/ great wa., its re-tom:we power,—l found
ni) npi.e.ite to Tel my btomaeli reeelVeLl IL Ile, -
1011e, -o that I could cat too Ihuee widtoot the ‘ltgbl-
m-t 1111•011VellIellee, liUli 10 10/e II- healing 1001.11
agile lied :is Irma a churn', nor hasp I been troubled
woli ague or dy.1111•11 sauce 1 1.11)0) 11 better
alma:lli than I had done tar fillet a 5 rant behm., I
mil ...trona and hourly, and I fret entihdelit that. under
the blec-ing oi Clod, I oh, e 1111 10 the lit valtiable Im-
proved blood Searcher I believe IL 1101 to be not y 11

cure remedy for ague, but an infallible preventive,

as such I would reemnotelol a to all wh0...! It-
..one-s It:Mac, or residences, eXpOse them to this
dreadful poet of hurnatios. 11) -pep,ist cannot -lay

wheFe lice 1 11111FOI.cd Mood ...cloche.. proper') 11-ell.
1 feel it my duty to point nil who suffer to till,all heal-
ing medicine.

(signed,) JOHN MORAN.
Sworn and subscribed 11114 1-,lli day of :Horeb, AD.

15.17, before me. .10111 14 Cox, J. I'.
Fornale by It UDOLPI I WILLA L MS, Culambta.
N0v.21, 10....7.tice

Specie Payment at Fondersmith's
People's Cash Store, Columbia.

GreatReduction in the prices of Dry Goods.
ADIES' DRESS GOODS, of all kinds, Cloths,
Ctivissimeres,Satutrus, Veg,,Jeans,

Checks, Gingham..., Alualiti., Calicoes. am., anything
and evervihine m ihe Dry Goods hue at

GREAT BARGAINS FOR CASH.
A full as.ortnient of the celebrated HANOVER

LUCK (,LOVES AND GA UNTIXTS on hand.
ID-"Purelia..ers of goods will bad no difficulty in

geuing ch.inge at
D. C. FEIN DERSAIITIPS

Nov. 14, 15.17. Locust street, Columbia.

SUPERIOR CORN SHELLERS.

OF I arions sizes and patterns, for hand
Or iIOrOC power. Vegetable Cutler,. Ilor-c Pow-

ers and Thresher•, Doled and Power Groyne !Dills.
Farmer's Boller., Gram Pan•. G YA Oh (ruc-

tion Barn Door Rolle,. Dull Renege of Peer],
Copper and Silver l'eute. 11.11 Nippers for le.indeng,
ilor-c and Ox Morrie.. Pollen' Dow Pins+, Ox Yoke,:

and Bow, trY:leepherd. Cranny+. Rock Solt. Fine Pru-

ning Saw-; ai o. Pruning Saw+ and Cleibel.., with
everyilieng needed by the farmer and gar-knee, at

w'hole'sale or retail.PASCHALL. MORRIS' a. C 0..,
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and .llarket,

Nov. 11.1,

There is no use Freezing if the Times
are Hard.

HCr FONDERSMITII has just received his
• fir., supply of
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL FURS,

court...nog of Stone and Silver Marten, Fitch, Sibe-
rian Squirrel,Gooey and 1/lack Lynx Unites, Fiero-
rine., .Muffs and 1110d..ices. for Ladies and Weber,
winch will be cold Cheap for Cask:

Columba., November 11, 10.57.

BUILDING SLATE!
f .11kcerihrr just rererved a larze lot of

Iltrrn/NI AND I.OIIIK (;(4rNry.

BUILDING SLATE,
winch he w It polo. by the square. or /ell by the ton .
on the reu.matable term.. Ile Ira* aka eon-

On hand nit extra light Pesch lloroom Building
Slate, intended for 1/2luting on top of Arimiles. Plea-e
roll and examine my Peach Bottom Slate, Inch ore
the beet in the market, and cannot be Intil ni nay
other yard. tio. I have made arrnagements with It. dr.
F. Jorie, for the Lanett-ter Market

The above it, ran Ire had ut F S 1114,17.r, Lumber
Yard, and writuleo be delivered to Nivrie ,la

liEn. I/
North Queen Oreet. Leticia-ter, Pa.

This i• 10 Cerlll. that wr do not -ellour beat quality
I,bri, Bottom Gonave.4l Sb4l.• to :illy other pen.ii in
Laresiaer city. than the above named.

It & F. JONI:St,
Ma nufacture, of Peach Bottom Itooling Slate.

Oew.lair In, y

SA.LESIVIELN WANTED.
X %VII° IIAS IIAl) EXPERIENCE, AND ISO VHIIIOO.II a permanent •it.

unman. IA 1 ,11 Mir mailmen-at nin, by nppl% 1114 al uucr,
with reference.. at IIAII.I)EMAN•S

Dry Good Store, CWIIIIIIII.I, Pa
September :Rl, 1-57

1,311.-.A/f4x.-1; 4v-i :to:A
THE undersigned offers his services to the

mdic, in the manufacture and repair of all kind.
of macliiinry.

He hue taken the Shop attached to the Susquehanna
Planing Mill. and is prepared to build :etenin
Machines of et, cry dePeri(ll/) .11. 10 put up end repair ill
Furnace, RollingMill. Gri-t Ml 11. Sat, Mill. or other nut•
chmery, Se. lie is manintiezurer of Ifoe3,s P•itcut
.tquitgle

Having peraituril exocrienee ua thw bikini.... and
thorough si orkinen ui fur employ. lie trek se at-ranted ill

offering to undertake tiny work in. hi, I tie, S. uh
colifuleoce of tumult: nut rood jot., itml Ft, uric .stire.

I satisfaction. The public us respect inns reql;ei.lell 10aye

lune a trial. JOHN Q DENNIX.
Columbia, September IP. 1,•57.

Shawls! Shawls!!
BROCHE. Stella and inenelle lionler Shnwl.,all

new .131e, iiErta.s sroac.
September 12,155:.

Trusses, Supporters & Shoulder Braces.
OrR ‘upply of the above nrtirler entnprtre• nearly

even pattern now in nat., nod all Ibage mho need
any of theabove cats have

Nledtt like Store_ _ _

A ILTICLES FOR the Family
Ilcdl,llle siore,thia a., wile:,

Pure Ground Spree, 13.1kilt; r,ou.r. Cream 'Farrar,
Pear:n.ll, Flavg,rale, Extracts, may be
OW/11111,i.

July 1557.

WE have Just received a supply of Rit-
Ire+ New Trusty and Supporter. Patented Jan-

uary 7,1r,57 The Truss we belteve to he superior to
any now rn u•e; they arc more readily applied, and
easy to be worn. Al l those who are wearing the old
rominon Trues. would do well to call and get one of
the above. at the Faintly Medicine :?tore.

Sept 214 "57.

GOLD Cream and Alumnae, a fresh supply
‘.) rt he FAMILY NIEDICINL: STORE. Odd Fel-
14.vs' l lull. (Supt. 4..6, '37

COAL!
t. deli reriuq :love end Fce Coal,Ti5,, ,.: 1,1,,k ,4•1 1:.i.fur„t1 . m•I ruled and cleaned, w•etgl,rd

mils 0120110 Ihs , 7-1.50. 6175 p.1,(10,e 125 and 64 :JD,
tlell,ere,l [IIail) 1,41 to! tile tUWt eXtni vimigt•

HESS,
Canaltint 1-L.:7 :ad

ron SALE.

THE undersiffacti offers for sale the two
and a halt -tory

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
IC -011th-ea-t cotter of Cherry :nth Tthrd

m•IICCL.); and al-o. L.VO .ltd a hall -tory
BRICK. DWELLING HOUSE,

on the moth :.the of Clotry .tieel. seeutol door (rain
Third 'rite lion," air both tn•orly leer. and very
devtrable. will be moth, to -utt
For further 1/1101111.11/011. apply to

MAXTON.
Colnintha

FOIL SALE.
TUT BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, occu-Ak pied by J tint .%% 1!41 ,1111aied In (Ater!)
,treet, above Thatl. Per letto • tinpitm of

J. \V. FISHER.
Sept. 19. I

FOR RENT
sllol' , nitable for ull} 1,1.1 of hu-ine,, Mane.] in
%Valtmt sire, I/ oat! und 'Mud. A pply

to 1"
Columbia. Seplumber 5. 7:il-If

TO LET.
EF:l7l` 01, WHARF. on Ow Sql-quelmmta river,7)1 11.11,111t, p10p,,) 01 J. V:111,11,11 aCo Apply.

11J WRIGHT.
Coluinl,4l Si r•. 6 11, 1-7:41

rOR RENT,
VHS, i and, 5 Hamilton's How, oppo-

ou

Col: onion, v .21 I-it•ti

THE BLUE FRO\T, on Front street, contain-
toz too store. Roool4—.lw. do for office' Ink.or other the too tot-e--oild a itAr•EMENT—-

aII fluted op la ohft.... &e..—nl-o SEVERAL
HOUSES. rent to hale.") dolrreiii part,: of the bo-

ron:Al. AVHIPPER.
CuluwLi , Fehririrt: I 1 1057-tf

FOR SALE.
MO. 1. .1 1111T11 LOT, fronting on tl►e

511.4/1101/ 111111:1 Idner and 17 rootNtreet ISO feet. more
or Iv+, wliutotog prop, rip ul lo.orge Bugle u.0.1 Julio
Cooper. . • _ ._

No .2 Two nor(;o-C FT
s•ErovELLINGALilors w i'nioubeteen

and Perry
No .1. TllltEl: 1:1.1AN(: 1101-S'ES.,itilutetl on

Pert.) strvet. boss. • o Set omd and Thml Nnrl
Tht• proi.s 13 le• 101111 good contlitiuu. For 11.1. 1T15,

.lc. tll,lll,‘,l W3I. F. GIVEN.
Col so on October 1. 1-511-11

MUSIC.
ri Tv:teller MoQie—Voenl end
Li• lOrlrolll,ll,ll—Wl/1 ro•011it• Ih. thOlO. of pro-
fr.-ton, AIoNDAY, ARCH 157. Instrumental,
ine:uding 1.1.,010,Th•10d..00s and VO,llll.

N. II —lll,le, lur tolitug and repalring Pmnuer
repaitm..; N'whag, bon,. and 11111-,,,1 Instruments
111 cruel 111. Still It COIs . prompt attention.
i Room- to Locust street, firs: door above the

bank
Colombia, hfarelt 7, 1`;57.

DR. H. .TAMES'

F.XTRACT of Cannabis Indica for Ike core
of Cruu-ouiphou, Liver Coniptaint, Bronclittis,

Asilona. Cough, Cold, and Nervoit.
An Eu-I India Nectar:won, and lie only cure ever

discovered for dptea.e. of lie Lung., Stomach and
Nerves It is a ior all internal
Soren, Ulcer.. Tubercle., and hills mmanml, nn uu-
-urn:it—able Tonle, all unexceptionable Nervine,
l'utilier oh the Fluid,. an l•txtolerant, a Z'.llllllll/1111
w Lech prOCILIC.fr no retietton. and a builder up or
W:10.1ell fibre and niut-ele. It Is also a substitute for
ordinary t.iclt-iount nowt:dm-lent. Price, $2.00 per
bottle. . _

Dr. :111 Jame' Regulating 4f• Purifying Pill
Au concentration winch clew,-es the syo-

tem. keep.. the loo,el, in natural "notion, Without
11 drains re:; the SWIMS if Lift, u

does 01.1tnnry plo,le. 'lnd 'hereby prevent." and cares
thou4ands of the 11311.111.1C1111Ildiscases

Dr II JA NI Es- EXCELSIOR OINTMENTrofIntha
and Mon Killer. for the ,uppression of pun's, the bun-
v-htnent of all Intlatuandions. and the perfect and
-predy run• ofall e ruptinn,yri use u tar discuses,
nice cc, 'toner, WOUlid., brut-es, &e.

DR. H. JAMES,
No 19f:rata! =beet. Jer‘cy Gay. N.J.

Craddock & Co.,!_5 N. Secood .trret, Ph:lade:plan,
exelu,ve ss hole-ale A gcat- for the ihated State:gaud

1.,,,c,0ve, Dr. E 11. 11E1211, Golden Mortar
Chug ,tore. Sole A ecat for Columbia.

St:i tember (;111

BACH'S ADIERICAN COMPOUND.
THE NEW VEGETABLE REMEDY

STATE OF New• Vow., CA)AgoCounty, .13.
Know all men that Peter V. it. Coventry. of the

firm 01 P V. H. Coventry & Co., of Auburn, Cayuga
co., being duly ..woin, my that the following testi-
mony to trueto eveiy te•mect, and wa., given by the
Pet mils whom uam V- utc auntxed.

noltAcnT. COOK,
du-nceof the Peace, Cayuga Co., N. Y.

CURL: 01, A. MALIGNANT 1.1'3111.4 ft. A lISICEizs
A Issurn. Mu) t!ti. 1555.

No man know. the Hlrlolllll of ....toreriim I have en-
dured for ~..veral 3 ctn., part. My compLiniNeas first
a bud contlitton of the Niontach. which give rue the

At the end of a year I hod Iwo large gather-
tog-Or ROI CA Clifilt! om near toy groin. eoverutgnepatecu. urge 114 my hand. They th.clitireed .01111.11111e. Y.

prat 01 limiter A lily; no one thought. 1 could live—all
the doctors to Mt. county know my care and have
given me 111MilellIC bill none of them cured me. I
then commenced ti.inc, patent medicine. but with no
good caret. la Jaouary.l,ls. I tried 11aeh's Anteri-

nn and two bottle. eared me I om
ready to -how My .ear.—and prove to ally tatuale,l
u. I wils thin (heir re.t. WIOI the COll,
pound Stpted. PATRICK' lIEENEV.
Why,/ of the Atdtitrtt ',WWII to

Lew,. Itt. 1.. 1311;44, , /Jt J. M t Norm, nod
yd. I. ot Aulntro

TO INVAVLIDS.
'l'll. Comp°. Ittl ••••...1111- uo-al !wall tug element

it CUltiptlll lilt Flri r:ror: Mach Prop or Caw,
1:oor, Co longholm ab. thU luduus a: a never follow
Mire fur :•ero Con.umpitoo. I Ioinor.4 of tlio
final. arid for C11101114• Intl cirri/1.1110n: Had nosy for
the glven to the pul•;te Ili- in secret prep-
dratiots. torsnula. are d
Ve only a-k one Li tat. Our tnedietne stood.' upon its

OV, 10, r,t,done.
710% bottle beret,ner v. ill nor the Jae

hd. of P. V l Coventry & Cu.. n. the large .ale
l e.ol) rette'o4,l render- It nopo-•tble in give u writ.

It'll slallaallt. 10 cur Ii bottle. 0. wa. Intended. Buy
01 reltable dealer-. For -ttle by all denier., sit meth-

-1.113l per bottle. ur bottle. for
Agra' Pa , Dr. 1: 11 HERR. HAPVIST

& I'o. Rending tole and general Agents
lur the Nary of Va

"NO sum' WORD AS FAIL."
A RESISTLESS IZEMEDY.

HOLLOWAY'S 01 N'T 31ENT.
CIRCULAR TO THE SICK

The tir-t nt.d medical oublici-Is
of Europe adnut the unporulletetl Jonn-notionntiontory
Rod Ineanon4 pro,nention.on Inno•Onnininetin:goveroonennu:

ettmt V- u-n• lo Comic Halal nod tuthtory •ervice.;
and toe - of euetry nod throughout the
toxold repo-e the ultoact vonloh•eee to IN curative
Nopertie±. It pe.telrale. the t.011,,•, of totiunnun-
toot atta eorroption rthtcis utol, ue the exteriittl ev I-
dem +of .16-t :i.e. Inert oeulrahzt, thehely elettlelllet
en helt fee.% eecl elhp,rat, 111:1111,1V.
ItIIEUMATISAI,SCROFULA.ERYSIPELAS

are among the trio,i leimile atat inwiti7ing
of the nu-vies. the tle,) fibre and the .kini

yet in their Vlllr.l COM,. Mid %VII., .4,11111,0 r
file, they invariably Jt•appeur under a persevering
application of tht.,outhing, healing. anialnie to pant
and

SALT RHEUM, FEVER SORES, STIFF
JOINTS

In cases of Salt Rheum.... hen, rnetlicnl waters, lo-
stud every o erupt of the ploirmneoproor have

proved n'eless. the ()moment will accomplish a thor-
ough cure. rever sores heal quickly under its influ-
elle, and its relaxing effect upon contracted pitiewor
Is truly wonderful.

DISCHARGING ULCERS.
A motet remarkable 1111(1 hurry change la produced

in the ttppettrathreof insiliguaut ulcers after it few sr.
1111,1411CM% Oi 11110 01101111,111. The •UrrolllllllllO reduces
vanishes, rind gruilule. of healthy tleeh begin to tale
the plate ot the di-eh:treed m 4nter TOO. ',cores.
goes au more or le, rapt Ily until the orifice Is filled
up with .01.111d 1,11,10 I IMO the trier rmiteall) cured.

WAWORD TO MOTHERS.
The young are the mo-t fiequent oufrerer. from ex-

ternal Iojuoan.. and thereto". every mother should
hove thin healing preparation con tautly tit hand. It

an uli.olute i•peeilie for •ore breipo..and quickly
removes the eiteru•ted which soinelimes die-
figure the head. and mg,. of rhitilren

SIGNIFICANT FACTS.
This Ointment is mu vernally used on board the At-

tonne nod PaVlite whaling tier! us ti core for PeOr•
[Mlle Itikeliilll,.1114 lie the he-t 1.-.stole remedy for
wound. told bon-es. L'irge stiPPltes of it have re-
cently been ordered 1.3 the Sultan of Turkey for boa-

purposes

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in
the following cases,

Bunions, fiheutntiti ,m, Sore Throats,
Burns, li toy,worm. Sores carat Linda
Chopped Hands, Solt Rheum, Sprains,
Clollnatur, Se•ilds. StaJoints,
Fistula, Skin Diseases, Totter,
Gout, tcuelled tilunch, Ulcer.,
locralmen, Sore I.eg., VesterenlSore•
Mereurl.ll 1:rop- Sore 11:,..0.c5, Rounds of all

einsc, :core !lead., kinds.
Pile,

frreAllTlo7%!—None are genuine unless the
word. ...Lfoaotroy. Ale ar York anti London." are dm-
cerintale as a water mark it, every leaf of the book of
direction, around mall rot or I.ox; the same may he

seen by hold.ng th• trey' to the light. A hand-
some reward A Ili he given to :try one rendering each
inforanattnn as may lend to the detection Many party
or parties counterfeitingthe medn•tneeor vending the
same. knowing them to he •punaus.

Sold at the Nlanufactory of Professor Homo-
WAY. St Maiden Lane, New York and by all respect
alde Druegints and Dealers in Medicine throughout
the Untied State. and the civilized world, in pots at
2 rents. 62i cents, and SI earl,.

'There is a conxiderable taming by taking the
larger dzes.

N. H —Directions for the guidance:of patients in
every disorder ateailiked to each pot.

July IS ly el/ V

THOMAS WELSH,

TTSTICE OF TIIE PEACE, Columbia, Pa.
OFFICE, to NVl.iproceii New Ilnifdtng, below

Hotel, Front %fleet.
ID-Protopt attention given to rill I,urine:s entrusted

to kw- cure.
November

Just Received,
NEW antl fri,ll lot of :vices, Crimberries, melt,

bruteol alai American Pickle, Ketchups,
Drawly lb•aclio... Se~4 A M. HAMM).

Nov. I Odd Fellows' Hall. Columbia.

New Crop
VEW ORLEANS :11ULA.z..61.:zs also. film Syrup, ut

A. NI 1tA51130,
Nov. 2,, P....57.at Odd Fenowt,' Ilan. Columbia.

New Fruit—Foreign and Domestic.
1) Layer and Seer !Lomas. Currants, Ftc.,
_i Citron.Ciesly Plums, Pr:toes. Cherries. Apples, Or-
ange, (,:rape F. wt. Preserved rind Fresh Pcue Len. Se
Ac. I have in addition to the, above. IL 115 W Will select
ii......ortinet of CO.NFECTI.ONI:I2I", Toys, Fancy Arti-
cles. Ac , winch 'Rill hi: sold to retailers at Philadelphia
Wholesale Terms Cosh. A. Al RAMIS°.

Nov. 1t..57.41t Odd Fellows' Mil. Columbia.

SAVING FUND
National Safely Trust Company.

rIFFICE, Walnut street, south.west corner
J ofbird

A 1 .11 11g0,11,111, 11/1. 131.1ni“,..s during the Sik.peniFion
Of Specie by lie Banks.

I. 11epo,t- receiv...l.lol.l 1,1) 01,11,11001 r chilly.
CuiPait Dank :Notes, Checks, and :Specie will Inc

revel v.•d nu tlepo-it.
1. Deposii-made iu Bank N to, or Cheek; will Inc

paid bark in current Bank Notre.
4 l)pu.rta made on Cold or Silver will bepuid hark

in 1.11111.
INTEREST 5 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

HENRY L. DP:NNE:it, Pre4ident.
%'MM. J. It 01:0. See rel.ory.

FOR SALE,
12,'2 RAIL-ROAD CARS, 3 double, 2 single,

..1.1 3 -ix v% h. el Car•. They will helmets.ohs eheap C.1.11.01'011 limo ,1111 approve-
eiirily. or they will be exeliaiigml for real to-tutu,

a, the ~üb-either. hove nn inrihc•r U.' for then]
Fat ITO, \V 111 1.1.E1C k CO

Columbia, N0v..21. 15:174m

MUILDING SLATE
'IIIIE subscriber leas just received a large

Iffiot York County :MOVING :,I..*TE. of the
qualtty, woe!, be will put oil by the :innate, or
by To.. on Mr. tin-i TOW-01.1We tell., The

of workmen employed, and ell fee. wnrrnotett.
EIMSZIMI

Coltunioo, Nov. 21, 1:7.57•Cmi

CIEEMOPLA.STIC PROCESS
Of Mounting Artificial Teeth.

PATENTED by hr. Blandy, formerly Profes-
-or lit the lialtimore College of Dental Surgery,

1, certainly one of the greate.t lil‘e0V(,11, of the
pre,ciit age, and de,nued to work a great change inmechaical:lean-My.

The iniderricited having used the Crimp/astir: Pro-
ve.- m more than forty tar.e., WIIII perfect .oleces,
not one luivutg Idled to give entire sati-faction, it
Mang preferred to gold 1111110 lay all who have tried
Loth, Mel- no lie.tiatioa to reeollllllelllllllg it its supe-
rior to any othermethod of mourning artificial teeth
heretofore known 'Pile i•lltrie accuracy to filling, per.
feet eleatiline.,,beam; and durability, eitanot be ob•
hinted loy all) oilier moue....

Partial net. emi he inserted with perfect vuece.4,
without of eill ,p3 which are so deotructive to
the natural organs., nail ought to lie iii+colinitued by
every opermor regarding the good of lilt patimits.

,00re C.gl ll ,eegoe.o )•°. t a6 1.'4 10 1!,. ttheh2.11in"^:
I. 111),••••-s' lor 111111,C11,lil a letter to 1)r Mainly.

•a)s,•'Aly °pillion it, that your patient in the halido of
•killiul 0pe1.101., hoot soper.ede all other, now in
lase, tor 't loin advantage- over all of diem, but none
ha- any advantage:- over it

The public are re.pectfolly invited to call at Ike
01E,, of the uittler-igned. who alone t. authorised to
practice the Cheoplo-tie Proee-,.. ul :.atten tier city,
and to tio-tt•e of other rtg,ht , to the tomtit., of Law
carter. Clie•ter, Berk-. D. 101,11111 111111 Voi k.

JOIIN W.kYLAN, D I) S.,
(19! North Queen ,trees, Longa-ter, Pa.

Nov 21,

New Cloaks ! New Cloaks ! !

E have this day opened another large
to....oriment of 13E.1 U MFUL. (1111 1/1..

ly new in tle,ign 111111 trimming. Ruch Black Cloth
Cloak, from t,t1..10 to ,f-'2O.

Invladed la lot are runny Cloak, of much finer
qualny ih.tn have ever been offered al Columbia and
a. epu relnr-ed them all at a grentQaerifice for Ca,h,
%re will ...ell each Cloak at inuric below coqry• materials.

Al.o lied received our first .apply Iht....a.nuOr
CHOICE AND ELEGANT MADE FURS,

E=TEI
Slone Marti.,

Sql/117C1, Cape-, Vietorines, Pelevities,
Real Rave, Culls,
Silver Martin.Fr.,
11101 tia ce lice,, -elected with Lucia care, and are

now °tiered 11l much /WA et prices than any farmer

Ako, many new Bargain, in Dry Gnarl% only to be
found :it lIALUI;.I,\N•S

Colinaltia, Nov 31,I•-57. Cheap Co-li Store._

11 °NEI"! Jost received, a small lot of Su-
peitur I loney,and for :sale by

It IV! S,
Nov. ill, I557. From o:reet.

COPONEFIER! at reduced prices, for sale
by the r,..1.1 or case, 1,1: R. WILLIAMS.

MEZZO CiEMISMI

TOILET SOAPS:---The largest assortment in
loa; eat! and c.xatnine for nor-elve ,, at

R W11,1.1.01,4,
Nov. tn. Is.l7.Dreg Store, Flom .oreet.- -

1rENNEWS MEDICAL DISCOVERY!---This
Colellr.Ated Medicine Lthsuyi. ou limo, and for

1809
111:5EICH

MMM
MIMMI!

pRUSHES! ItRUSIIES!---A general assortment
01 u= Shoe. Stove. (lair,

Tooth and 131 u-bee, ju.l received mill for null, by
R. WILLIAMS,

Prom -ireetNov '21,1,57

Ilnuel's, Cristiani's,
Perfumery, tor eule by

It. ‘VII.I.TANIS.
Front .ireetNov 21.1857.

VRANGIPANNI EXTRACT,
FR I'OMM*
11,1 i NI.IPANNI SACHETS

ror .11 ,e by li . WILLIAMS,
Nov :21.1,- .7. From t.treel.

1 rsi RECEIVED, a new lot of CAPS, of the
LATEsT STYLES, of- -

.1. I) GIIIPPITIPS
Ilat mu! Cip Store, Front E•treel, g the IVcl.ll-
- Ilan-e.

Novvittber:2l.lSs7.

NOTICE
TIIE Telegraph Office has been removed to

:lie ILI-einem mum Ili the x•eet eiol of 111.ick,A
prompt I) -cut to till 11011114 111 the

and the C.111:1/1.14. destioeii
•ur point-. not In direr; Collllllllnil,lloll,a re CHIoully
writ:en out iitid 'nailed at the ile.ire-t Icln Cr.lph 0.10-
tion. F. X. ZEIGLE.I{.
=OM

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY
VOlt the further coin cniencr of The public,
12 have :Ir.:loge:I to .1,4,1.4 tell by the

Age:m..lo:l.mm:'l'l.llll !WI, Pli Lit:1'111111a :ut!
Ilarr.!..org, 1. Co!uvr!., al.t
!.301'. fur Ihe

:1,11 yr, et! our o.bbe before g I'. 31
fur the Weei. besore 0 I'. Al.

COLLEC'FIONS,
Nate., Dr/1(1.. Bill. and Aceotiat, collected t 1 all
poiata, and p 11111 111 re• 01.11,. 01.01.1.

A SPECIAL MESSENGER
with Thi,l- -rrittti s.ii.•. will t11,1)11111.111f each
ul c:tatree 01done}. Valu.atio, tool (teeth: lotto-Ird
to thecure of the Colnp•nnv. and will glve -Trend hi-
tention 10 Ille proper and -ale delivery therein, at all
the :".1.111011- 011 the Rood.

(Mee m l:u•emcui of 'flack'. ilnlcl, Columbia
Nov. 11, 1,37-61 n F. X Z.ll.%i I,Elt. Agent

New dc Cheap Cash Confectionery
IVIIOLESALE AND RETAIL:

911 E subscriber will open on lIONDAY, NO-
VEAII:I,It in Ow old l'ultfok

floor, above alio Beflevat• -acct, Co-
lumbia. . :e offo.t [nem of
CONFECI'IONERY, PARISIAN BON BONS,
(recently pure] n-ed Ly turn-elf m the cup of Port-.)
Toys,oeol.lles, HMI I.olls, Allllollll-. Cr) -Itili/ed
work, and Plain Candle+ Inaiinfaciniell limier hl-
per-oval Al-o l'oreign and
Fruits. 1.111-. , nr larger on:limos... and better

voila:lion than ever benne offered to the, putilie, In lull
of which the attention of Country Merchant., Shop
Keeper, and fin general'}. t- vortical:it . ] /II-

Ile• guarantee.. prices Milielt cauuul tall to
give raft-faction no all.

:.uliemilier will pay particular attention to the
department of eat, flaking, the eierlloll of Plait and
Gum ry and 0111.1ineal.11 %Vt. l: Crnrl ally.

MOULDING ICE CREAMS!
brought 110111 hitherto

Ulll,lll,Vil 111 this Como theretol,
of lLn M.ll.ilgers at 11.111s,
curve-l1•• invited to this depstrillleill M. prOlesnloll.

By al,nlion In lux-oleo- nird dl-110-Itloll to
please all, Ire ..tolie.l,public 11.1:1•011,4e•

CItNZ,T. /31:r:VER.
Cohanloa Nnv,•m6rr 14.

THE C0L113131,1 31.1NUFACIEIING C(I3IPANY,
Second St., below Union, Columbia, Pa.,

1,1.- 1,.11.•.110 P:0,01.• all nrdrr. or .s."11.1‘1I
);()11,1,104. slim: i'.l. 1.171,1,EN

I'S. MACHINERY 1.1111 111..\
Ill)1.1.ING Al 11.1.,.*0 %\' AN1)1,1.111:11Z and
.•very varaoy of Marlolo•r. 10 the 11/0.4 ilamiligh and

1111 p 11,•11 111:111111,. Iron and Era, ('.1.•1114;3 ,n evety

11,4'111.11011, 111.1:1, 10 011101. 1:t 11.111:114 1001111111 Y 111-1011111,li
1011111,li to

('n-11 11.0,1 for OM 11011. 11,.1- 110 al Lrl ull t•11.
Oodt.tby mu 11 •11un111 11.• 111

_ .n 141 1;11/. XI:, Ftuperittlendent,T. It ,1.1.1.1.1.:E,
Cohluilii.... (le 1. :11.

1857.

<\\*. NE W s,
1857.

,0V 1004,
Lga ,:o

Sust Received at
HALDEMAN'S CHEAP CASH STORE!
f N AUDITION to our already large stock of

F.‘ id, (:(ILIUM, we ale how Irpellillgour
SECOND LARGE rukcitAsE,

Wll 4.11 e01,1•1-. LATINA.): 01 Liiloll. bough; lor Ca-h.
al 1 ;lIKA T 'AI NI 11 I, 111/1 111tL the 11101Ie) 11 1 •11 re 111
I'll 1ladelpiim. We ale ibeiefort• prepared hood, out
1•11..101111,1 I A %). NEAL ILA - IIL/1 10 Le 11•111 e Ise•
where

(lend dark C.:diet-.... !a1 5eenlC, word/ CI
1•01or Id del •lo •• ••

Foie and wide do I
Ile.. 1 I:ay State do 111 "

Yal II wide do 12i ••
••

Heavy id, ached :tad roddeaulled u11..:
Extra good. do dr, do do
Doe hale yard (vide,
o „, of -aver \'• t!le bleached Alt,-ha, at

12! eeor.,logalar pro••• 15 Lew..
Ilearnifol (.dale-Lad Ca-loncic.,all,2! worth

105
20 De Lii•Ze , 111 S 0,11 IC. (word) 12! cent,

Rod, Yellow and IVhde Flaancl,„ .111 1.•01)1,0111} triC.
1:11: Ile-t ever -old.

rolA ed land figured Sacirell ,al 50 cents, cheap
111 tr. veld

Red Iwllied rhaael- for -bin- trirla., wa rib 17;e.
I:\V1)I1/r 11/S. (1.0.1

he-4 -eleered -lock rtit .1-1,1 to Columbia,
all of which er otle• at P,vl. ra Soil tin Tow,

.1.":11arilr Not' revel, ed a.. to, r I We bile but
011 e pure, and all g•,0•1- are Hilt kid ro mare.

I I AL,DE:II.IN'S Cheap Ca-11 More.
October .21. 1057.

Ezauts On NO 1311INTIEZ !

FONDERSMITII

\ITU lake Bank Notes at Par, and GOLD
uuJ ,411.vEit wahoter I,:d

FUR NEW AND BE k DTI FUL DRESS
GOODS, NOW OPENING:;

For a SNOTS 1.) 1...11AN% I. or CIA) VII 'PALMA,
-vi.,7c C3-2.4:5.n..1-;

For n Mack or I'..ey :.,111: Di-s•;
For a French Alcorn, or I,:i-lorn•rt• Wes.,
Fot build-mile all wool Plank. IL•laine-. Calicoes

CI.. fli 1.1)0,1111,

AT REDUCED PRICES;
For F1'1•1.1.: IntIl12()I
Et=E=MEM=

ket-, Cou Sze
For Gruel, it,nrlClmha, Carpetiog,,

Ace , nun In /...r...Cre•h Prico s.
T111; l'IMI.L,1:z.:".1'01 ,11;,, COME‘IIII.k.

Ociolocr I. 1-57

NOW iS 3tOU TI7.110E!
w tit)r.l4; s I ov DI: V GOODS,

.1.
LA 1)1ES DRESS GOODY,

ClOlll., Ca.,111,1,, 12111110111,,, 011 ClOlll,, I:la4s stud
Queers.ware,
SELLING 072' at a Great Sacrifice,

rriiouT REGARD TO COST, at
i Emus :,101.1:.

Nov 11. 1-.5;. No 5, 11,,t Loig , 1,1111 :1.4,7 P.

COAL! COAL!
'ruE undersigntd has constantly on hand

HMI ior
lia Irlimbre Company and nil. mom, White• -h. Lump,

move. 1,111.g, .11t1 1.11.11/
I.ol ,llrelitir to .111,111111 g Srlthe country or -theholy

11011
SUIVC :toll Nut, of the be-i1041 A.ll, Lump. Cp_

gaudily. from the -411.iiiiohail ro,
Slini Nimilitatit Si.ve. Tiev,arion l'arar Co.d—-

nia lor dome-lie .tnittilerit-e;

Pine C, rave Loinp, 1'44:4 and Muni Co.:;—.: -ape riot
article for dome-ite ,

PI and Pitt-ion and Ited A-n, L ump
Egg Site Coal,

Broad Top tont Allegben) 17,iititninou.Coal, of the
!ie.! quallite., fur blar6-wain u;;;

The a.ww, 1111,11 of Cant, eon-inner<
and the public al, lVla•a toean :111a rxauunr. aad
hear the price-. I out pi 111.1fttl 10 Ifie
by the Car or -111:4:.• l'oa. :II Whorl, lola 01
Caaai I,'a-111. C01111111.1.1. 1,43:ea t mint). Pa.• • ..

AI-o, Coal uud I, on roceived tind e.le wed on rom
nn---inn J. U. 111,:z.,5._

CT•ol.ToltiTt..nt T.lO, I

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
N oir o‘‘.' .;„1,1.1,e.

DRY GOODS,
lig of Drlaone..Cit.litnerr-,!woe., lipal.a,

C311:011 FI:11111ek, F1at0w1....:1 C 1011,
111111 Cu...mit:re- of ,•very decerton 1011.

A -elect a...cut:lwo& of 1 U01%...; AND SIfOP.3, of
all 1.41441c.

The 44414.1e,i, ~,,41 alwalc 1,rep- a (all n.cortmenl of
GROCERIES, QUEENS W ARE,

1111 d eyer)111111g 01 1.11'1,111A1 I> I,llllllaWell regulated
Store.

WV are thankful for the patronage we have re•
CelVell.llllll hp •trn•l 11111.1111011 to bu•nte-•, hope to
merit a co ttttttt of the £4llll, .

H. P. BRUN
October 10.1,437

I. 0. BIiUNEII

J)R. 11. Jayne's Family Medicines,
F., :q..CORKLE S. Dr.l.l.Errs

17.1m0 y Mod.. ine :motet Odd Fellow.' Ifall
rttluttlitt.t. Ot 1.:11. 1.757

NIT DOLI,EI 'S _lll 11cit Ii lutblrtn ft-
,uig :".t.ve., fur -.lle ui

&

Famtl) Alethrint, ziule, Odd rellu.‘,. l lull.
Co'umbia. Ont. . 1,57.

DA. TRASK'S Ilagnelir Oinlmna.
I_l for or 1:1:1.1.1711"S

Family Nlethedie :Acne. Odd FelloccA' 11411.
Coloadda.o,

1,11:1;SII LOT CF 13LCKWIll:AT :.11:A 1.. i,c4 re-
celcril and lot I,y C/I.AS J.

Ct./Nil/14.1.1 FL/Or
- _

TABLI: AND (;R 101.
oud lot -ale 1•11..11/. 10).

Oei 10. 1,57. I 0. 1“11.'NEII k. CO.

1 I A'llow 4 iA .liscle),tCit'lle.ll" u"l "n lie'r e.
Oct 10, 1`57. .

all
1 0 !MUNI:II A Co ,

Oct 111, 1:457. Cot iii of 'l'l6l.tl dud Colon rl, .

CI IKAI' Cl inic. fled nod Yellow Wool Flaancl,ind
Wool VII, It, of all color. and

October 10. I -57.

NZALT by lbe cork or bushel and Nl:lekvi,llq the
barrel or ri•t1111. II( J. O. BRUNEI( S.. 4J)ri.

Ortoher U. 1,-4'
1)111NIE SI:GARS AN D TOBACCO, of

I rood, whole-ale .rorl retail, by
October JO, 1-:.17. 1. O. 13111.7NER J. CO.

TABLE 111111 Burk doll, by the or bu,htl.lot

Ot I 10, 1.,7"
_

_I. 0. onuNr.n. CO

NEW OYSTER SALOON.
THE subs.t.rilwr lias Nulled in titr
j of the (31)1) 11:1-1,oWz.' 11 I.L, a ,aloon for the

OYSTERS and OTHER REFRESHMENTS,
when, he iNprepAnni la ,U 111,1) elle.lollllers%ill/11/10 LK,/
.111101 e. 111 1111 t: /hal Call hoe IJ/0111411110 the unn-Let.
11-ha-n longesperle 111the 1/11-1110,,111111 buileVe,
111.1111 e ruin -111.1.1 e up 05 -ler. w rrcry 11131111er,and nl
a lii./11 VllllllOl be rp.o—ed fie unll give. Ow
111,111e-, 111. I,Leution, and v. dl 11.11111th noire but
Itr,lllll.

(.)-te•r• -tritttlit tl to f.ittolte, of large or -roan ClUal!
Ile- rn4w Vol./Led or taw. oprnrd or in the -halt

A -hairof public pat,utiage -olletteJ
1.3.1.1 All HOWE.

Columbia, Ociolwr 1457-lin

LOCAL TIMIGUT NOTICE.
THE PENNSYLVANIA BAILROAD COMPANY
A RE now prepared to !TWIT and forward
tl FarAGI I r bei‘Neen Philadelphel.l.lllllu..ter and
Cohanln.i. at the lollumng rates per handled pound.:

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
Fa-st Clue,. Seree Thad Clan, Fourth Ch.4s.

vents. 91 cent, la cent,. Id cents.

floor. 119 ~nt.per barrel.
10 Vent- per III!) pound..

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
:,e1.011.1 CIP•••• Thad Cla Fourth Clan,

9.1 cell', 20 ectilS. 17 vent, Id cents.

Flour. :111 vent, per lelrrel.
1'1.4 :Vela', lueuus per lOU pounds.

Articles of Ist ('lass.
11lHO,. FIVSII Fl4,
Ituut.and rgilleg, Nuts io bog.,
Poglar :oat IVoutlea Varc, Port, S .lln in bottles,
Dr) (...ou
1:_:

Poultry in Coop.,
Pork. (1,-h.)
Puuhry.
\ 1'r:111)10g Paper,

Articles of 2d Class.
Cho..r and Seed, (Id 111 cask- or Inirre!s,
Crock, r), Paper in

I'u.teboard.
Ca-L. or Barrel., (cowl} .)
( roots Printing Paper,
(;ii. and Riflt,. Paper IlaitBing..,

at 1,11X.1., and Legs, C/tieeto., are,
Hard, tic, Suveet Potatoes,
I lop., TO/ ICCO 111 bales,
Iron. (hoop, band or sheet.) Ten,
Leather, T) pc,
Licinor to wood,
Marble Nuts ak. Marble Turpentine, (spas.,)

Monuments. Varnish
Articles of 3d Class.

Alcohol, Pottttototo.
Cont. e, Tortair,
little-,(green.) _.tr,
Laud. Wide Ittottl,
() ...tort.,..A Chun,.(in .41..11.) 11stolo), Glatts
Tubtat Ltt. (ntantdoetnt tt.)

Articles of ,1111 Class,

P:-h. -,,lte4s, Tobacco. (It af,)
Caul, at all 1,111,1.4, Tut.
Nall, and Tar.
l'och. Wltt-key.

'For further tutor:nation. apply to
K .1 S\ 1:1:1)1:11, Free_ritt Aucitt, Ploht.

Colutalsta.
NV 11. M h Kw,. Freight Agent, Laaca,ter.

Colima., Atura-t 6.

CARTER'S ORE WASHER.
THE undersigned is the only manufacturer

al lit, fatality. of NI at hna•+—
'l'h••r tint, I,e übpuurd at lit, plat, at 111.1-illit44.euritCr

and Gay -trect- Ile en. be foUtill on Cll-
- at the Railroad hotel, upper gallon

DUNN.
Sept. 917.. I ~17.titn Marietta. Laura-ter co , Pn.

For Sale--Family Coal,
„s ilni,,mo" Company, Put-ton. Lyken.'

V.tlleN.Slittbury,Trevoltolt.und I'll (:InVI•lal-o,
Sulphur Coal .111 tile °hove Coal I. kepl under
cove r, elear from dirt. 11101 i. rr.inied (mood anti
(lent, or Ilse 111011,‘ alll lie refunded. Thu-e wt-11-

nie a Good Alti,le at the Loweaa Rate,
sill pita, aepl‘ to

13 P PP('I,T) ('0 •

N., 1,0 :Ind I; Canal 1:4,m. Columbia. l'a,
C0111111121.1. ple•1111., thi,

corurizzrza. rLOUR MILLS.
ri'llE undersigned having commenced the

‘i Ni; BC1, prepared to feltver
FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS,

Al the shortest valise, free of Hurl ge,
on the [llO-I lern, 11.01 at lo,intz
prePared 111,111 the bey w heat. •tud I.y an r•perienrud
„lie,• he h•, kll .ll/14 1. 1e:11/ Ihit fir CLIII

to tho•c is tutuhuh or him ssith their 11:1111,1111,2,..
fft=MMl

ColumLi.i. A ligu,t '2l. 15:7-1f

C. r.r.l.BratrluS

ri'XTEN SIVEI,FACTO CA BINET WAR MOONS AND
Li it V, Loet,i ..reri, l'aa.

The -oh-either would xllll lite intention ul Ilie 1.1 1-
ues, 01 (il,ll/0111111 xllll 3..0:11111y. 10 104 111MC 1111 d -e-
-11-1-1 11..NrilOrni o 1C.lllrilei-%%:ire. comp! t.ung 4-0111 e
of die liotent burento, Fienrit

Jenny Liticla,A.C., ever oire red for stile 111 1111,
I 14,1'. lie eottlintio+ 111 111.1111./1 t 1• x'!1111!111 1. 1 1 of
every ileictiptunt, unit I, Cl/11116.111t 111111 Ile run .et c
,1111,1.0.11011

Ct)l t'l\:,mule and Foot, ik atien,led to either
nt WWII or ea. wry. VII IliC z1101. 1,-.1 :10111,

ill:nT.
C111(1111i.M. June 0. 1c

NO'X UNPACKING!
EADIr-TYZADE CLOTEEING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Barr -ALM" ,

AT McTAGUE & BROTHER'S,
Front Street, opposite Ilia Columbia ltritlye.
COlllllll.l. Oellober 3. 1,17

Just Received,
A. I.OT of Sap ;Surzo Cheese,

l'ine Apple ••

ti‘n liter
At 11 10:1211'41

Groeery.E.xtension of lVarlungton Hence, %Vulaut
Columbus, Aucti-t 1.14 .57.

-

PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
11.SPEPARD, agent for the sale of Pianos

Ljr frail tin e, best Pliiittnelphia, New Vort4 and Ros-
ton Manauteturer., will .elect and deliver those of
the first quality, at less. than city pricer; also. Melo-
deons of the most perfect torte and fito.h. of every
surety of net and style. Rooms In LOCUSt street,
first doorshove the Lank.

t;olutribta.April IQ. 1557-tf

Whisky! Dricd Beef!
Fstsiilm orsuperior (iloareigseielaWh6try,

It A Irael prime bagged Dried Deci. Jam ter...veil by
Aug. H,1•57. D. ItEns.


